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"t'JLL be looked for.
" J.jlm Peain, of Johnstown, was ac- -

7 (a'll'v thrown from a load of hay, one
"''.ut week, ami quite severely injured.

Decoration Day public1,, s, t making
ilV ta.-si- 'd the House at Marribburg, on

"i,v las', by a vote of 30 ayes to nays.
rei'nniKton and wife and t-

'jV'iniuj:'0" err the namoi of t he parties
0rlrat!i at Hontzdale, Clearfield

;t, ,, Wednesday morning of last week,
y L. Uai.nfcK is said to have the larg- -

."i..jt clieaprsit Ptork of goixla ever
jhtLC. Steing is believing

ii.
'n bvtrrisn f'hun and congrega-f.Ln.- li

n has made a call for the luin-rr-

s vt llev. L. M. Miller, of
; Havrii.
4r:i!i A"kr.m, of this county, is applr- -

iroin tier nut-uauil- , John
not Ask ix to lut her olf ith- -

;i,f jl.oiK) reward olfered by the C. I.
;.r;li! rret of the person ntruck

'
. Waiton w iih a stone, in utill, like the
:.jit liiiii!-el- f, without a taker,
i ;;nly thin pla'e in the possessor of
,:i.irv birds which she has named iy

"Whneler" :ml "Wilson," bu- -
ciihcr of them is a 'Singer."

.Vi.cn 'bo Johnstown Tribune don't
:ujiliiug almut nobmly nor norhiiig

of the Mrriburg Patriot coni- -
alls it "uiisinformed."

.icihet'.e ii. "Twilight M iiiuga" U the
:i;etrp we ever met wilh worse, in--
;liau "Meet her by moonlight alonu"
ui' it haa goue into the waste basket,

...:. k.
fi.urtoen year old lad named James

waft badly injured, on Tuunday
the Cambria Irou Works, by
pulling over upon himself a bar of
iron.
Kiiumell, of thia place, m default

was assigned to Castle Iiaumcr,
evening, on a charge of assault
preferred by his wife boioio ua--
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a! ciiBtoia made and warranted,
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H.il'.inan, deiftist, be at Wilmore
(Saitnlay), sure Those iu

iiiily who need and do not avail
ith of his services now have to

while louger.
",i:mtuf umlTellas, which held sway
, I'.iaido for so many days of late, has
ri.Lv to an end for the present.
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:. 4ii.i.l.iy last, .i rotife foiOiebia.ska.

11. V. i . ; iiitii s, of Dayton, Armstrong
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' new stock of spring goods
.5'..e.:.uiiialion of ail who take a pep
i.t. .L.til nlii-lvc- s anil counters. Now
- liutr U; .i:iirc choice goods and unpar
It) ll.l..,3.
lu.-t- r w giiingits of the l'atrons of
Man neie mauii'd in Iudianacouu- -
t. 1 u- - only patrons of husbaud- -
t: uciiil in tins county are

t'.'.i;i; iaUit-.H- , auxious old uiaids and
'"' i I'Kfc'.l.llolS.

'i: hcuioi-rali- Coiiuty Committee of
"UMy L.ia dueled tlelegates to the

' in. iiiimi, with instructions to vote
iijc Lu.llow of 1'hiladelphia lor Hu- -
jrfilge. ut John lleilly of Altooaa

;u any gin so, is very wise;
buys, tilscreetly hies wherever

nirt jinu. He who defies this
m .jl empty uys; his business dies,

..ir.so to anv size until he plies his
u vies villi o'.Lers, wise, who ad- -

iini.Tliieudsof Col. Win. K. I'iper,
id be glad to learn that

Vi.y re uveriiiir from his recent t- -
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.VioiuiiA.ii 1 1 . .u e iu this place,
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'i'it if tin) proceoling8 of the
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u fnot composed) by a little
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We are exceedingly glad to learn, w
do from the Johnstown. Tribune, that lude-pendeu- ee

dav comes this year ou Saturday,July 4th. We were very much afraid itwould not get here before Saturday, J nl v 3th.Our merchant friend next door, M. IJ
Oatman, i a man of many hats, baring notonly more head-coverin- for hit own per-
sonal use we will venture to say, than nnTother geutletnan iu the county, hut havinealso just received as large, varied, elegant
and complete assortment of hats and caps ofall sies and styles as the eye of mau everbeheld in this latitude.

The soldiers' orphau children from thiscounty, who hail been at the ftife CassTilleSeminary nuder charge of Prof. A. L. Gusshave Wen sent to a kindred institution atPhilhpsburg. In Keaver couutv, in the west-ern part of this State. We saw a youug ladyesterday by the name of Bracken, fromSusquehanna township, w to w as on his way
to the Phillipshurg school.

Jonathan Williams and Wm. Kdstnitli
coal miners, were instantly killed by an ex-
plosion of gas in the Penn Shaft, near Ir-w- iu

Station, on Friday h.orning last. Theexplosion was caused by the doors being leftopen in the air pasrages, aud it is supposedby Williams' position that the gas took firefrom bis lamp. "Williams was a married
inau and leaves a large family iu a destitutecondition.

A resident of East Conemangh, namedAndrew Hoel, was drowned in the Cone-maug- h

river, uear that place, on Monday
afternoon last. The deceased, in company
with three other men, was attemDtinsr to
cross the river iu a skiff, when the Ivoat cai-- i, .... '

i.i.-a --.nil (jrecipu&ieti iiiem into tne water.
All however except the unfortunate mau .suc-
ceeded in reaching the shorn in safety.

Mr. Johnston Moore, one of tho oldest
and most respected citizen of this place,
who has been seriouidy ill fur days, is
recovering aud we trust will soon be restor-
ed to his usual robust health. Mr. Thomas
M. Jones, another old aud worthy citizen,
as well as his wife, have both of late been
prostrated by severe illness, but we were
plensed to learn yesterday that they were
both in a fair way of recovery.

David Farner, a recently lilierated pen- -
ileutiary bird, forced an entrance into the

t residence ot'ex-Sheiill- " Patterson in Johns--.
town, on Wednesday evening of last week,

J no doubt for the purpose of plunder, but met
with a warm reception at the hands of Mr.

' 1.. who broke a vhair over his head. The
screams of Mrs. J, iu the meantime brought
several uoightiors to the rescim, and Farner
was arrested and after a hearing next tnorn-- !
ing was committed to jail iu this place to
await trial.

A. freight car;laden with merchandise
was entered on Sunday night last while
btandiug on the track in front of the freight
dopot at Cresson, by some party or parties
iinkimwu, aud several boxes of dry goods
ami groceries were broken open aud some
8300 or S4i0 worth of property carried away.
The entrauce was efVected by springing the
lock on the car door. The thieves left a
hatchet in the car behind them, ami that is
the only clue, if that can lie called a clue, so
far as we know, to their ideutity.

Win. IK Ilonacker, who is
now actively engaged in business in Johns-town, was with us yesterday. He has hosts
of friends here who will always recognize
him an one of the most faithful, "erHcient aud
accommodating gentlemen that ever filled
the position of Sheriff of this county. Wm.
H. liose, Fsq., of Johnstown, was also in the
"obsolete village" yesterday. Mr. Rose is a
true and u rib night democrat, aud although
hn was slanght-re- d in the house of his

friends iu Oetolier, 1871, but stillenjoys the entire respect aud confidence of
llic rr ilemooraey of the county.

It is a veritable fact that a'younir lady
from the country inquired at one of our
stores the other day for "patterns of hus-
bandry." She evidently had the grange
movement in her mind's eye, but got things
sadly mixed in attempting ta find out more
about it. The polite clerk fra) lAly, if not
truthfully, informed her that they had a lot
of the desired articles, bnt not having yet
opened the box containing them, invited her
to call again the nextday. The young lady,
who probably "smelt a mice" in the mean-
time, failed to put in an appearance at the
appointed time, however, and I ho only "pat-
tern of husbandry" about the establishment
is still without a taker.

Uev. E. Fenlon, brother of our towns-
man, John Fenlon, Ms4., died at Ital'.yad-am- s,

Ireland, on the 7th u't., aged about 7."

years. The deceased, who was educated at
Carlow College, was ordained by Right Rev.
James Doyle, Hi .hop of Kihlaie and Leigh-le- n,

served in tho sacred ministry, more than
half a century in the diocese in which he
was ordained, and was parish priest of
Itallyadams for many years before aud at j

the time of his death. He was the second
oldest son of James Fenlon, of the parish of j

Dunleekuy, county Carlow, and was one of j
'seven brothers, three of whom besides our

townsman came to this country many years '

ago and resided for a time in this county.
May he rest in peace.

Hemlock has just been the scene of au-oth- er

suicidal sensation, this time, however,
au attompt aud not a successful "shutH ing off
of the mortal coil." A husband anil wife
residing in that village, whose names we
withhold, had a "bit of a, shindy," all alone
by themselves, a day or two ago, whereupon
the husband, probably imagining that tU
hettest place in the hereafter was a region
of eternal icebergs when compared-wit- h his
own household, seized a sharp carving-knif- e

aud wont for his throat, but the interference
of his "better-hai- r' at this particular junc-
ture prevented tho consummation of his san-
guinary purpose, and a slightly scarred lar-
ynx is "therefore the culy result of his fren-
zied attempt at self murder.

Almost everything is made by machine-
ry now-a-day- s. and clothing is no exception
to the rule. Of course, the sewing machine
plays au important part in it uiaiiufactnrn,
but we do not refer to this useful little work-
er exclusively. Anyliody who will take the
trouble to go through the magnificent estali-lishme- nt

of Wanamaker & Hrown, at Oak
Hall, Philadelphia, will see much that is in-

teresting and novel iu the way of getting up
large quantities of garments in a short time.
He will see cloth measured by machinery,
f ponged by machinery, cut orrt by machine-
ry, uressed bv machinery, and made np by
machinery into various articles of apparel; l

and he will quickly see how clothing can lie j

made so excellent aua oia so cneapiy ny
thin houso.

Hack, Hack' Cocoti, Cou;h. Cough
. u i: . . .1 . lis a symptom uy wun u .ui.ti.ma.Asvu tuu-ditlot- ie

of tho throat, bronchial tubes and
UiLgs manifest themselves. But whether it
arises from the Irritation produced in the
throat and larynx by taking cold, from an
attack of Hrouohitis, from incipient Con-

sumption, or from various other cansss.
nothing will allay it more speedily nor cure
it tnoro permanently than Dr. Pierce's Gol-

den Medical Discovery. It does not matter
whether it be a recent attack, or a lingering
cough, the Discovery is in either case equal-
ly well adapted for its relief and permanent
cure. In fact, it will cure a cough in one-ba'- .f

the time neeessary to cure it with auy
other medicine, and it does It, not by drying it
up but by removiug the cause, subduiug
the irritation, and healing the affected parts.
Ho tlm should be lost in commencing the

medicine for the relief ofuse of proper
Cough, foruules. this course is pursued, seri-

ous and dangerous disease of tb lungs is
liable to result.
DOCTORS SOON LEARN ITS VALCE.

UUKFATLO, N. V., Dec. 13, liO.
Dr. PtKKCE For the past six mouths I

have used your Golden Medical Discovery
in my practice, and in that time hT
edits merits In severe coughs "Jf
and chronic, in chronic disease of the throat,
severe cases of bronchitis, general derange-
ment of the system, constipated condition
of the bowels, and wherever a thorough al-

terative has boen indicated. In all cases I
have found it to act gently yet thoroughly
aud effectually in removing the various dis-

eased conditions, and bringing about a
healthy action throughout th system.
Yours fraternady, 11. I HALL, M. D.

Thb Supreme Court of the Uuited States
has recently decided the suit of the Florence
Sewing Machine Company against th Sing-
er, Grover & ltaker, and Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine Companies, involving over

JOii.UJLj iu favor ci tho Floret;

!.. , ' ., 7. - ' largest Dus- -
""'""s in iuis cuy, with the excep-- !tion of Wood, Morrell & Co.'. block of ge

j eral stores, is that of Geis, Foster Qoinn.located on Clinton reet, and while an ex- -'ceptioo is inada 1n firn. ..f iv.. a.. j
i fttablishmeut, which is divided off into the...ions oranci.es ot general merchandisewith separate departments for each, thetore of the latter firm remains the moilcomplete as far as their particular branch ofbusiness is concerned.

The building occupied by this firm is abrick structure, three stories in height, witha frontage on Clinton street of 31 feet, andrunning back 82 feet. The ground floor isoccupied as the retail department, and occu;
pies the entire area, with the exception of apartition which nun back far enough to di-Ji- de

the room tor the stairway that leads
the front side entrance to the secondstory, and the patent elevator, by means ofwhich goods can be lowered to the basementor couTeved to the noner nuima Tl. I.-.- lo

used in the front are of the finest quality ofLSaltlmore Dressed, and wru i .r.rnii. i.. ;.i
by Mr. William Houpt. The projectionover the first story is of galvauized irou
with tnodillioo ornaments, and is of a very
tasty pattern, while the cornice at the top is
also of gal vauized iron, with projection of
over four feet, and supported with large
brackets of beautif ul design. Over this Mr.
W. C Wolf has erected a very handsome
sign, bearing the name of the firm, in raised
gilt letters.

The first floor front of this buildiug will
attract attention at once. The woodwork is
of solid walnut, and the size of the two show
panes is 5 feet wide by 12 feet high each.
Running back at an angle forming a vesti-
bule are two panes, each 3j feet wide and
also 12 feet iu height, while two panes in
each door are 2 feet wide and 7 feet high.
It will thus be observed that nearly the en-
tire fiont is takeu up by the heaviest man-
ufacture of the clearest French plate glass.
As has beeu remarked this sturc i. .I- -i
to the retail trade iu dry goinls, notions, and i

iniinuvij. ii is n icei iu tne clear rrom i

floor to ceiling; the shelving is of oiled
'ihestuut of neat design, while the counters j

are of the same material, but of a new ami
orignal pattern, in keeping with the general j

Uuish of the interior. i

Piled on shelves and counters in this de-
partment is a stock of goods that it is not
necessary to attempt describing iu detail, as j

everything sold at a first-cla- ss establishment
of the kind can here be found, and of all
qualities, grades, aud prices. Millinery and
liiiumiug goods, aud a separate department

liuooii iur me manuiacture oi nats, Donuets,
etc., can also be found on this floor.

The becond aud third stories are devoted
lo the wholesale or jobbing trade. The sec-ou- d

story is 12 feet in the clear, and from
floor to ceiling, over au area 8f feet deep
and 31 feet w ide, dry goods and notions of
every description are piled, and the same
may be said of the third story, which aver-
ages 11 fectij the clear. The proprietor of
a country store has no need to goto Philadel-
phia or Pittsburgh to lay iu a general stock
of goods of this kind, as he can here make as
COmillete a hkIih-- i ion s.t Inwitr rn.t tliit Iih
ran purchase the same at either of the cities
named. This may seem strange, bi.t when
a count is taken of the fact this firm pur-
chase from 513,000 to 8.0,0OO worth of stock
at oue time it is to be presumed they can
buy at the yery lowest ruargiu.

The jobbiug department is not a dark,
dingy room, hut like the first story it is well
lighted. Besides the large windows to the
ftont and rear a sky-lig- ht and ventilator, of
extensive proportions, iu the shape of the
segment of a circle, is erected ou the roof,
while balcony openings in each floor permit
the light to descend. . lua word, the jobbiug
department will be fonud easy of access, con-
venient for the selection of goods, and iu ita stock thatcauuol be surpassed. We mightalso remark that this building is as near
fire-proo- f as possible, as the alley and pri-
vate property walls are built without any
openiugs, while the roof is tin.

Already this firm have built up an exten-
sive trade iu Cambria, Somerset, Indiana,
aud Westiaoreland cauuties, and it is only
a matter of time until they will supply all
the stores iu this vicinity with goods of
every description in their line. Jvhrulovcn
Tribune.

s
Sai.mok Trout. Seth Green, Fish Com-

missioner of the State of New York, who is
unsurpassed as a pisciculturist, has recently
written a letter, an extract of which is pub-
lished below, on the subject of the culture of
salmon trout, seven hundred of which, only
eight weeks old, were recently deposited in
four of the mill dams in this vicinity. As
the experiment of raising this species of lake
fish in our dams will be watched with much
interest, Mr. Green's views, as well as his
practical experience, afford a reasonable as-
surance of its complete success. Mr. G. says:

"Wbea I have been asked by commissioners
If salmon trout will do well In rivers, I say I
do not know, but that I think the experiment
worth trying". t'e never will know if we do
not try. Wo all know they are take fish. 1

have tbeiu three years old that I raised from
the ck-- T n a small pond. Thoy are fifteen inches
lontr and ure dolnir well. I liavo put this win-
ter one hundred salmon troiK or lake trout
they tire the sitine lisli in rivers and creeks in
this State. We may never sec any of them
Strain. IT we do not, I should say it was a fail-
ure that is all. Cut if we do find that they
live ami thrive, what then? If 1 had made ono
success to ten failures since 1 bean to experi-
ment u the art would bo innnvycurs in advance or wnmit is mm. I made fifty
experiments on a Ehnd tishimi- - hox IteTore I
achieved a suocess. This was in tho year 1807.
ami 1 should have beeu experirnelltinir until
this time if I had not made a success."

The death of Edward Glass, Esq., one of
the County Commissioners, leaves a Vacau-c- y

in the board, which, under the act of
Assembly, will have to bo filled by the two
acting Commisaioners, W. D. McClelland
and Anthony Anna, and the Judges of the
Court. The appointment will be made at tho
June term, and already the names of several
good and worthy Democrats have leen sug-
gested, among whom we may mention Josue
D. Parrish, 11. Kinkead, Esq., and IK F.
Vaughn, of this place, and Joseph W. Prin-gl- e

of Croyle township. The successor of
Mr. Glass "can only bald his office until the
next November election; and under the pro-
visions of the new constitution, tiree can-

didates for the office will be elected at the
general election in November, 1875. At that
election no elector can vote for more than
two candidates, which will result in giviug
the Republican party of this county cn
member of the lvoard. It follows, therefore,
that tlif next Democratic county convention
must nominate fjro candidates for the office
of Oonnty Commissioner, each one of whom
will serve for one year and until their suc-

cessors are elected iu November, 1K75. The
same constitutional provision applies to ths
election of County Auditors.

Frrr or Charok. Dr. Morris Syrup of
Tar, Wild Cherry and Horehound combines
all the medicinal virtues of those articles
which long experience has proved to possess
the most efficient qualities for all diseases of
the Throat and Lungs. Coughs and Colds
are stieedily relieved by it and in Croup it
acta like magic. Call at It. J. Lloyd's Drag
Store and obtain a sample bottlere ofcharge,
or a regular ie for SI ; or at P. M. Woie-slaH- o

& Son's Store, Wilmore. J. K. Mott-Ris- ,

US North 2d St., Phila.

Stammerino and Stutteblvo. Dr. J.
II. White, of he U. S. Stammering Institute,
Vew York City, will remain at the St. Clair
Hotel, corner of Penn and 6th streets, Pitts-
burg, for a few weeks, tocure thoae afflicted
with stammering or stuttering. Best refer-eno- es

from this State and all parts of the
United States. Consultation free. Not one
cent repuired until cured to yonr entire sat-

isfaction. Call or send for a cirealar. 8-- 2.

Thb Maoic Ikkstand, Poor water in
a dry stand, and the rooatbrilliantinkcomes
babbling up In the well. It, is astonishing
that it can be sold for two (3) dollar.. It
will tiot corrode the most delicately-textnre- d

uen and no acid will wash it out. Nothing
could be more useful in parlor or ntlng.

all stationers aud booksell-

ers
room. Bold by

or br mall from E. C. BOOT, AnTlioaY
& Co., New York.

ATTEND TO THB Kl RST SYMPTOMS f
eousumption and that disease may be

in , . iM. lDiency. Use immediately Dr..rt Tar Cordial, a safa
Wisharts ii 7.7. 1lafl- -- .disassi.ui " iu all

Iscal Correspondence.
ChotuTvp, April ST, 1874.

Mr. Editor I see by your last issue that the
cut-wor- of South Fork, under the marshal-shi- p

or their rcdoubtatile leader, K. R,"tiave made another onslaiij.br on the Unlon-lovin- ir

and peace-desirin- g citizens of Croyletownship in general and of the villag--e of Suin-nierh- ill

in particular. "H. K. It.," which lettersshould be transposed aud E and L, or 'el, add-
ed, intimates that "C. A H." area Brno, to whichintimation, unlike all his other raving, be isentirely Correct. I am firm on the Union ques-
tion and in defence of the rlrhts of Crovlet wnship t the contemptible, cut-wor-

Of South Fork, who are cutting- - riirht and left
with the weapon of misrepresentation and dir-ty blllin-sg-at- -- n. K. It.." who is without the
el' in this life but may not be in the next,

denies that South Fork ever seceded. It him
examine the records of Croyle township and
Cumbria county, where figures can be eeen
which, unlike himself, will not lie. "IK E. It.."
likewise boasts or the patriotism of South
Fork during the late war, which it is needlessto say is another huge stretch of the imagina-
tion, as South Fork wasnot in existence at thattime the bare Foi k being tho only thing there
when the rebellion was in progress. There
tnlgut bavo been u skedadler's shanty or a
Southern sympathizer's rendezvous in thatvicinity at the time indicated. ut South Fork
has been made what it is l.y Northern success
and Southern failure. The Croyle township
soldiers proved tbemselve brave and courage-
ous on the battle-fiel- d, and were not the kindor material that would skulk hack home in
the hour or dunger. Vea. venlv, even now, ifthey were called upon to do duty in a likecause, they would. Iu the language of Parson
Drowulow. "fight the rcbols until hell freezes
ovtr, and I lieu light them on the ice," beforethey would turn lull aud skedaddle homewards.

As regards the missionary who is oul hunt-
ing up lue lost sheep of the house of Israel, I
am free to say that he did stop at Sumuierbill,
but there being no lost sheep at that place, he
was advised to move on lo South Fork, whereany number of stray aud lost wool wearerswere congregated. The good old man declaredthat he would goat once, as some of themmight eat laurrel and die before aid couldreach them. South Fork has only one gateleading thereto, and that is the wido gate
which many puss through on the road to per-
dition. The missionary applieil all the rune-die- s

at his command, but without much suc-
cess. The next call to awaken sinners down
there may come iu the shape of fire uud briui- - t

stone.
11. E. K." in his last diatribe speaks of my

ingratitude to JelT and his minions, and charges
me with failing t j say anyt hing about a pair ofpants which were presented to me by u Johnny.
The truth of the matter is. that about twenty-fiv- e

Johnnies got hold of the soldier in question,
who was at the time sick unto death, and des-
poiled him of everything but his life, which
they probably considered of no value to them-
selves, giving him in lieu of his own n pair of
worn out punts w men were reeking wiln nlth
and alive with "gray backs.''

The cut-wor- of S. F. having something also
to say about a tax col lector of Croyle who they
allege tried to collect taxes on that side of the
dividing line, thereby acknowledging the
charge made y tne In regard to secession and
separation. Were it not for the law and supe-
rior mini I ors, no doubt tax collectors and all
other ofiicial.-- . in tho discharge of th.ir duties
would not be safe iu the hands of the cut-
worms of that delect aide locality.

As "It. E. It." could not digest ail contained
in my lust reply, 1 will give him this shot at
short range. . C. Xll.

Portage, May 4, i;74.
Dkar Vkkkmak Much quiet has prevailed

h' re since 1 wrote you last-- ami peace has reign-
ed supreme. Theu-bM- of theorem prayer of
our sovereign, thoflrmt I'lyssea. has liecu
vouchsafed uuto the people of l'ortagu and the

hubliutis" thereor.
We had a wedding 1a.it week. Mr. David Kelf-feran- d

Miss Mary lirookbnnk were united in
the"holy bonds. "otcuy the "celebrated 'Squire
of Portago." May much happiness be "their'u"

The weather has been tcuiu'ful bad and wet
for the past while, and our roads have been in
an hateful bad con.lillon for the same length of
period. We have ter-i- i engaged iu the noole oc-
cupation of driving oxen for the time above
indicated, and know just how doop the mud
was, but won't tell for fear some body might
say we were iiiitdiffrrs. But to-da- y the Weather
is mild and balmy, and we are reminded that
we have eutetod upon the beautiful mouth of
May.

"May, beautiful May.
When all the earth is gay."

or words to that effect. Indeed the beauty nnn
at t ructions of "1'ossoin Hollow- - or. as it has
be.n more hiyifj denominate "Owls' Bottom"

have been greatly enhanced by these balmy
Hays. We have been much cheered by the echoof our own stentorian " thecurt and lively whistle or the - Ipossom." andthe occasional prosy Ki. or the owl.
Indeed, we may say with truth, that "all nature
smiles' in this beautiful and picturesque val-
ley. Come down I mean to see us some time,
Mr. Editor, ami bring your family along; we
wiil go a fishing, and to hunt the "possom and
the coon." aud have a good time generally.
We are some on the hunt ourself, but are too
old a sportsmin to waste ammunition on "tom-
tits," "toui c ts," or "dead ducks-"- ' Hut, cu
paiokin.. as your correspondent " iooal" seems
to be fiKie ou schools, school teachers, nut', the
like, would he be kind enough to enlighten the
public as to the number of days require for a
school nionlh in the ''Borough on t he II ill V" Is
there not a idmn raging on this point? Why
not "scour your own skillet." eh? Give us your
own (oral hap and mishaps, and Washington
township (bless her !). with the aid of her liter-
ary society, will try to take care of herself.

Business is quite brisk hero, notwithstanding
Tmg Branch's veto of Ihe more o efnbai-f- bill.
TUv ttceity would prefer that we had got the
'Spinners,'1 the "ten per censors' are glad w
didu't, and the fifteen ur ceutrr especially
when they run multiply byttoo are particular
ly well pleased with this (ranted opportunity
to, perhaps, help some poor rW.U-.o- i out of a
pfnr.n at the Christian Co rate of thirty per cent.

"Ducks on the d n, pap!" Wei!, I will si" for
them. llawfiilly Vourt, lilHu.lu.

ULATKsyii.LK Presbytery. W are In-

debted to onr towusiaan, Hey. J. W. Edie,
for the following condensed report of tho
proceedings of the Blairsville Presbytervj
which met in this place last week:

A special train on the R.4C. Branch brought
the members of the above Presbytery to our
town on the 2.1th ult.. in the midst of a driving
snowstorm. At 3 r. U.. the Prwbjterr was
opened with prayer by the Moderator, tin call-
ing the roll, there were found to be preeout IS
ministers and 19 elders.

Kev. S. M. Davis, of tjitrobe, was elected
Moderator and Elder D. W.Shyrock temporary
e'erk. The committee appointed to publiah the
history of the churches within the bounds of
the Presbytory, as written by the Key A. Don-
aldson. 1). D.. reported their duty accomplish-
ed, and the work was there ready for distribu-tie- n.

l'lum Creek. Kev. J. W. Hamilton, pastor,
was seclected as the place Tor the June meeting.
The sermon was preached at 7:3U p. it., by Kev.
W. W. Moorchead. of (Jreensburg, the devo-
tional exercises being conducted by Kev. David
Harbison and W. B. Craig. The committee on
col portage was directed to sevnre a commis-sio- o

ror Mr. W, 8. Klllot, or the Western Theo-
logical Seminary, and put him 10 work as a col-
porteur within the bounds of the Presbytery.
A call from the church of Reulsb for the minis-
terial services of Kev, J. H. Hunter, ef Minne-
sota, was read and I'.i'i on the tabic until Mr.
Hunter connects himself with the Presbytery.

The foilo.Yng delegates were then elected to
the General Assotubly, which meets id St Louis
on tho Jlst Inst. : Ministers V. W. Moerehead
and Honry Bayne, and Elders Dr. McConaghy
and Mr. Kermelv. A letter of dismlfslon was
granted to Rev. John Moore to connect himself
with the Central Presbytery of Philadelphia.
Mr. W. A. Mackey. a student of the Western
Theological Seminary, was taken under the
care of the Presbvtery as a candidate for the
gospel ministry. Mr. J. C. Oomly. a student of
the same seminary, was liceused to preach the
gospel. A call rrooa the church of Blacklick
for the pastoral services or Kev. Mr. Axtell, for
half or his time, was laid on the table ror the
present. Washington and Jefferson College
was heartily endorsed by the Presbytery aud
its agent. Rev. G. M. Spargrove, recommended
to the pulpits an4 purses of our people. Ihe
Treasurer. Key. J. W. Edie, reported as having
received rrom all sources. 381.17,and paid out,
as per orders. 3ll.4 leaving io the hands of
the treasurer, $59 69. The statistical report
showed the Presbytery to ha ve 4.190 coin rou

and 3,041 Fabbatb scbool scholars, and to
have raised 44.297 ror home and roreign work.

The business havlag all been disposed or.
Presbytery adjourned with prayer by iiev.
George Hill. D. D , of Blairsville.

The "Yictok." It is a well established
fact, which experience more fully demon-
strates, that patents are susceptible of im-
provements aad defects remedied. In do
case do we see this fact more fully exempli-
fied than iu the Sewing Machines of the
present day, many of them being almost
worthless for lack of the more recent

simplifying aud adapting them
to more general service. In this particular
we notice in our market the "Victor," in-

troduced by Mr. M. L. Rkowx. agent for
Cambria county, Mr. B. has had several
years experience selling the "Singer," aud
well knows that the Ticfor," in its more
modern construction, far excels any other
Sewing Machiue offering in our town or vi-

cinity. Its superiority consist prineipa'.'.y
in ita improved shuttle, its interchangeable
drop feed, its tension, its straight self-adjus- t,

ing needle, running more easily, rapidly and
quietly, and in all motions being politic.
The agent for the 'Victor" courts investi-
gation and ft thorough examination on the

. . e ik. nublitv evel. knowing that when
. iinfhaaAB a. maehine It nsrs to I

QJ pm uu - ,

look around. To he. seen at Lie leildeavo 111 ,
r T- 1

Our JToreiffn Letter.
JtOT FORSIQjfTOTHK StTB.IECT Til K HASIm:

VBITINH ON THE WiLL AsflX-WAL- L

BY "HOB KOYi"

Aspihwalu C. A., April tl 1S74.
Dt.lR FnitFUllI.I Ornla lrn l.il..,. n ,,

Xri'iuie ami to C. IV. East v. hut l.-- l thrr shrill Id '
not reach. I will write to rou to let tnv friendsknow where we are. Mvseir and two little giHsare well at present, though they both were verv.sick Tor about a week; We l.-- 'iia Vnrl ....
Saturday; t,ue 11th, arrtvoM at Kingston, J:i- - j

r riuay jevening, lite 1. ill. and rem b- - ;
- - .... . . . u n . 1 1 . k , nt-- iui ii . ? c ivii v eat noon for the Pacific side.Aspinwall is not as large as F.bcnsburg. butthere nro now aBout adozen steamships iu har-

bor. Our ship was urfladen bv thirtv cooliesw ho are owned by the Pacific Steam Ship Co..who own nearly all the towu besides. Thevha vea covered dock four hundred feet long andfifty feet wide. All the buildings ure coveredwith iron, which is pain tot! red.It is very warm here, hut there was a fine
rain just as we ontered tho harbor, which cool-
ed the atmosphere finely.- - All the fruits andshrubs are of court tropical, such us oranges,
CMtis, limes, olives, ele. The people are u
mixtureof white, tdack.ro-- . yellow and hrown,
and not very moral, but as much so as those atKingston.

Wo have bed good living on the Acapulco and
clean and c unfortable bertln, but nearly
all the passengers were sick. Vf e need Ameri-
can enterprise down here as well as at Jamaica.
With a ship canal across the isthmus this might
Decome a great place.

What strikes ine as most pccullur here is thestarry heavens, which have boon pushed thirtvdegrees northward, so that I scarcely know
where to look for a star-th- at In. I would notknow if I had not studied astronomy.

When I get to California I will write at my
leisure. I trust this letter to the AmericanConsul. James Thoringtnn. Esq.. who will sendit to-n- row by way of New Oi leans as no shipgoes from this port to New York for ten days.

Kllll linT.

-- om i t Aitr.
LI'CKKTT. Died, In Barr township. April SOili

Thomas EimrM). eldest son of James and Murv !

A. Luckett, aged 10 years and 10 months.
Lust week we chronicled the death of a little

daughter of tho abov.-- named partniK. ami this
week we are called upon to record the piirainon to
a better life of another member of the same house-
hold a bright, interesting, and aflretionatc child
wbowas greatly endeared te his loving parent" by
his noble qualities of mind and henrt nnd much
beloved by ail who knew htm for his kindly lim-sitio-

promising intellect and manly demeanor.
Trulv indeed and heavilv has the hand of afilirtinn
been laid upon our friends, but possessing as they I

no inai 1 nrisiinn Iortilude and rtsigrtalion which
prompts the human heart to bow submissively to
the will of Ood. they will not fail to find sweet if
not perfect consolation in the thought that still an-
other of their darling children has gone to plead
before tha eternal throne for their own sanc:itlea-tio- n

and final transition to that paradise
"where tho wicked cease from troubling aud the
weary are at rest."

TjfJXEC UTO K'S X OT I C K. Letters
Testamentary have been granted to me

on tho estate of Eiiivakd Olass, Esq., late of
borough, deceased. Those owing said o

will please make payment, and those having
claims against the same are requested to present
them, properlv proven, for settlement.

R. It. JOHNSTON, Executor.
EbonsbUrgi May 8, 1874.-6- 1.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby
interfering in any way

with the following property which I have this laV
pnrehssed at SherifTs sale and left in the posses-
sion of Petor Campbell, of Carroll township: Car
pot In three rooms, 6 bedsteads aud liedding, 1 cook
stove and utensils. 1 heating stove and pi pi. 1 tu
bltx Sclisii s, 1 desk, 1 cupboard, 1 diiughtrav, 1 sink,
lot of tinwaro, 1 clock, 1 looking-glass- .

May 2, l74.-8-3- t. JAS. K1RKPATRICK.

A DMINISTLtATIONNflf5l
Estate of Otto Hkli.e, deceased.

Letters of Administration on tho estate of said
deeedent. late of Washington township. Cambria
county, having been granted to tho undersigned bv
the Registerof said county; all persons indebted to
said estate are remiested'to make itnniedinte pay-
ment, and those having; claims agsinst the same
will present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement.

MAROARET HEIAE, Administratrix.
Washington Iwp, May s, la. 4. -- 01.

TTT I D O WS' APPltATSEM K NTS."" Notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing Appraisements or real estate snd personalproperty ot decedents. Selected find set apart tor
the widows of intestates, under the Act of Assem-
bly or the 10th April. 1851. have been filed in the
Register's Offlce, at Kltonsburg. and will bo pre
scnted to the Orphans' Court for approval and

on Wxiisesuit, the 3ai dat or Joenext, to wit :

2. Inventory and appraisouieot of eerfaln person-
al proiierty appraised and set apart for FlorindaHess, widow of tleorge Hess, late ot Sutnmerhilltownship, deceased S81S.SX

SL IcVxntory and appraisement of certain person,
al property appraised and set apart lor Magdalen
Calahan. widow of Andrew Calahan, late of ChestSprings borough, deceased $30.20

3. Inventory ami appraisement of certain person-
al property appraised and set apart for Klizabeth
Trea. widow of John J. Trefls, late of Johoslowu
borough, deceased $103.36.

4. Inventory and appraisement of certain real
estate and personal property appraised nn I set
apart for Sarah MeAtamanV, widow of I'ranois
McAtamany, late of Washington township. dee"d

J AM F--S M. MMJfcK. Register.
Register's Office. Ebensburg, May 4, Is;,

r Tcexse not! Ti :Tt"h c" foi i oV
ing applications for Id cense have been

filed in the I'rothcuotary's tlttice and will be pre-tente-

at the ensuing term of Court, which con-
venes in F.bensburg ou Moidav, the 1st pav or
Jchb, A. V. 187:

TAVKBX.
Chest Springs HoroughJohh l.itzinger.
Chest Township Thomas Ott. Oeorge Croc k.
Carrolltown IJoroog;h.hdrew II. Haug, l'atil

Ellwanger. Lawrence Schroth.
Carroll Townships Joseph Tahner.
Ebensburg Borongh, West Witt! John Fiti-harrl- s.

Michael Lattcrner.
lllcilll linrough M. McMorrls, John Woods,

W. I. M scomber.
tiallitr.in Township Matthew Dignuin, Marga

ret ;ano.
Summltville Bor. Christian Reich. Win. Linton,

John E. lioland. Oeorge .1. "iwaderer.
Washington Township (reo. W. Mullin, Chris-

topher Hoblne.
UTiw nni fi.

Carrolltown Hor. Julius Stieh. Heary Itlam.
Eoretto lior. Plorien Benirele. Francis X. llald.
Wilmore Horoagh John Schroth.
Washington Xowaship-Mar- k ii. McLaughlin.

J. K. HITF, Prothonotary.
Prothonotary'a Office, Ebensburg. May 4, liT4."-4- t.

TRIAL LIST. Causes set down
at June Term, A. D. 1874 :

FIKST WESK.
MeOarty vs. Foster, Paddock. St Ad.;

inii.
Hfps Harter.
nips 4. L'.ovd vs. Harter.
Helfricb vf. Hips J. Lloyd.
Aiken s. Conrad.
0'L.earv vs. t'ampboll.
Martin it Oo vs. John P. and Catharine

ParriBh.
SECOND S'llK.

Cambria IroaCosspan.vs. Christy.
James rs. The Cambria Mining

and Mar.ufact'ng (Jo.
James vs. Westbrook.
Haven h. Co rs. McLaughlin et. al.
Kllnsly vs. (Jill.
Straas. vs. Tlley.
Warner vs, Langbeln.
Elliott ts. Manett.
Todd vs. Humphreys.
Kinney vs. SchwaJerer.
Reese Adm'r vs. Makin.
Levy Endorsee vs. Apple.
Levy, use of vs. Apple.
Williams vs. Lloyd.
Paul vs. Davis.
Rap vs. Sty ner's Executors.

J. K. HITK. Prothono.ary.
Prothonotary 's OSoe. Ebensborg, May 4, ab74.-3- .

TATEMENT of SETTLEMENT
with the Snperrisors of Croyle Town-

ship for tbs year 1873 :

Isaac Pacl. Supervisor. In aco't with Croyle Twp.
U.

To amount of Duplicate 401.6

Ci
By amount or work done on roads..$t2.09
" T days work at $1.60 per day.. J.tt
" exonsratlons -

" amount rsturned to Commlss ri 1.00
4. T.OO-60- 1.Ci

Oso.KR.11ro, Supervisor. In aco't with Croyle Twp.
Dr.

To amount of Duplicate $M3.0
Cs.

By amount of work done on roads. .(423.85
"exonerations T.20

amount returned to Co. ConTrs. 10.0
36 davs' work on roads at Sl-5-

0

perday 3.00
" lumber for bridges, and probate 6.35
ii cash 1.37 49C.O0

Wb. the undersigned Auditors of Croyle Town,
ship, do certify that tho foregoing- Is a eor'reot stats,
ment of settlement with the (Supervisors of said
Township.

DANIEL MKIOUOH, )
ELI AS P.t L. VAudlturs.
JAMES A. f3KKI.LT,i

Attest J. W. pRrsoLB, Twp. Clerk. I9"3'

EO. M. 11EADE, AUorvey-at-LoA- x,

Bbensbnrg. Tn. OiTiee 00 Con'reetreet,
hroy 6wn IrviM Uit'u tivt. i4-''tV-- l
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NOW ON HAND

HAND-SOfciES- T STOCK

SPRING CLOTHING
WE EVER HAD.

For Cash paid IN HAND will sell below
the rate, and Guarantee every

UnimmrD q Romii!

: e't of 6lli & Hntai
PHILADE1PHIA.

us sin r A XI I-- r.nMnu-- i iu tne r ernes ana ine rrin
. cipal Hotels R. R. Depots.

EEGISTKP.'S NOTICE ! Notice I

that the following Ac j
eomiT nave i:een passeo alio uiea ill ine itegis-ter'- s

Office, at KbcnsLti rg.aud will be pr s. 11 ted
to the Orphans' Court of Cumbria county, for
confirmation nnd allowance, on tt'rtiXEsOAT,
the 31 day of June. A. D. 1874. to wit :

1. The fliml iicctmiit of Michael II. llatrer. ad-
ministrator id Peter linger, late of Jackson
township, deceased.

2. The first and final account of Henry C,
Kirkpntrick. ndmi'iisf ator of Jacob W. Stuby,
late of Carroll township. dec iis'd.

8. The account or lii ii'get I'.ager, administra-
trix of Veronica lieilly, late of Washington
township. dec.tsed.

4. The first and final nccount or Evan K.
Evans. guarJian of Murshail W.. Annio K.. Sew-
ard AV.. Dnjtoii. Margate!, and fitigh J. M.
Jones, minor children i'f Hugh Jones, lute of
Cambria township, deceused.

5. The final account of Philip Schcttig. guar-- I

dian of Joseph A., Catharine oiM Philip J. Vnh-ne- r.

minor children of Michael Yiihner, '.ec'.1.
C. Tho second account of Catharine (inila-ghe- r.

ndmiiitvtratrix of Kl au is Lialhigtier, late
of Millvillc borough, deeossod. i

7. TI.e uccount of I'etei H. ;arvey. giutrdian ,

of Mary A. Mechan. u minor chiid of Robert i

Median, late of Millvillc borough, deceased.
s. l'bo ... nt of 1. Mel.nuirhltn. admitiis- - !

tr-ito- of Uev. Peter Hrown. late 01 Jobusiown
borough, deceased.

9. The account of John P. I.intnn. guardian
of f'eorge W Kate K.. James M.. Ilcrry T
William .1. and Charl-- s I'. Withers, tniiicrclill-Ire- n

of Henry Wallers, lute of Johnstown bor-
ough, deceased.

10. The fltxt account of F. X. Haid. executor
nf.Ioseph fiitz, lato of Allegheny township,
deceased.

11. The third account or Stephen Sutzinan,
adiuiuibtrator of Leivi j Cubaugh, late of Johns-
town borough, deceased. .

12. The lirst and partial recount of Pusan
Connelly (late Susan Rilej ). ml hi mist ra trix of i

William Riley late of Proxpeet boiougb. ilw'd.
13. The second uud ntiul account of William j
. . .. . ..... . . ...... .... .f i .i : II 1. 1. I

1 I LK-- HI J III Tl I SI I S 1 l II IllJJt II 1711'n, IIIIU 01
Cambria township, deceased.

1. The second and fi !.-- iic o of E. J Mills
and Rees 3. f.lnvd, iidmtnii.ti a'oi'S of Stephen
I.loyd. late of Ebensburg horoiig'j. ileceas.Hl.

15. Tho fourth nccount of Win. H. Soohler.
aJminist ator of J.imcs M. KiiTell, lute of Suin-mitvil- le

borough, deceased.
JAMES M. SINGER. Register.

Register's Office, Ebensburg, Pa., May i, H74.

OIUMIANS' COl'HT SALE 15 v
of the Orphans Com t

of C.mihria County, to, me directed, there will le
exposed to putilic sale, on tho premises in Wash-
ington township. ( 'atubriii cuunty, on .11 N' l A V ,
MiYC'iih. I7 ot 2 o'clock, r. M.. the foi low-
ing described real estate, of whicli Win. Tiioy, sr.,
died seized, to wit :

X11. I. The un.):vhle. tliir.'. part of a trnet of
lan.l known as the Russ property, situate in Wash- -
Inirtoii In tho County of ( 'ninbria. and I

'

Slato of I Vn:l3;.-- va nl-t- . a tfolnl'ng fnn.fi r Oflio i
Sfyner, dee'd. P. J. Morrell. nnd others, explain-
ing !C trrr. inoro or less, with appurten-inces- .

i'o. A certain tr.iet ol lund situate In Wash-
ington township. Cambria county, 1'eiinsylvanis.
ailjoining hnt.lsof .la. Conrad. OihoStvner, and
others, containing rt.T Ai rrsi, inure or lejs, w:th
tl'.o appurtenances.

o. 3. A crtaln li'nct of land situate in Wash-
ington township, Cambria count v. Pennsylvania,
ad joining landsof Peter Movers, It. 11. Wfisthrook.
and others, containing V4 Afrf, moro or less,
with the apinirtenanees.

4. A lot of ground fitnate in Washington
township aforesaid, lioundad by land of Wm.

Thomas Hewitt, and others, co.itainicg
Oni'-liiurl- li of A ere.

". 5. A lot of ground si'uate in the village of
llemlock. Wnstiingtou township aforesaid, bound-
ed by the Old Portage K.nil Itoad. Penney! vania
Kail Koad, and land of John Hamilton and Wm.
Tilcy, containing 3 Acres, more or lefi, with tho
appur'.ciiaiiees.

'I'er inn. t)no-- t bird of the purchase money in
hand and the remainder in two equal annual pay.
mcnts. with interest, to bu secured by bund and
mortgage of iho purchnser.

WILLIAM TU-""-!.

Adm'r ol Win. Tlley, sr., doe'd.

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored I

7 al I Just publishod, a new edition cf
4 itr. I liivrrircii rirwnitk. . i : .. 1 wlthont

me.lieinel of Spkrm atorkha r
Seminal Weskness Involuntary Seminal losses,
IxrOTK'tCY, Mental and Physical Incapacity
Impedimenta to Marriage, etc. ; also. CosiRrMP-Tlos- ,

KPH-urs- and Fits induced by
or sexual extravagance: Piles, ete.
Price in sealed envelope, only six cents.

The celebrated author. In this admirable Ksssy,
clearly demonstrates from a thirty years' kmcc-fu- l

practice, that the alarming concequenees of
self-abus- e may be radically cared without the
dangerous use "of internal niudicina or the appli-
cation of the knife: pointing out a mode ot cure at
oneu simple, certain and effectual, by means of
which every suirercr, no matter what tils condition
may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately, and

Tins lecture should be In the bands of every
youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, In a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, ).iW-jai- i. on receipt ot six eents rr two
post stamps. Also, DU. 8 ILLS HE Els REME-
DY FOK PILES. Send for circular.

Address tbe Publihh;rs.
rilAs. J. C. KLINR& CO.,

t Bowerj, ew lerk Post-Offi- ce Box 4a- -

BEWARE ! All persona are here,
against interfering In any

wav with all and singular tbe household furniture
or kichard E. Jones, or Cambria township which
1 have purchasd and left in n'V??t"7?J?n8:
my pleasure. Jt

Cambria Twp., April 17. 1874.Bt.

Persons indebted to theNOTICE. of Davis & Griffith are
requested to call snd settle without delay, and
those having elalm aftalmit the me will present
thorn to me properlv authentlnated for snttlemi nt,

J. A. 8HOEMAKEH, Trustee.
Kbennburg, April 10, 174.-- H.

E II. "PLANK. M. I)., respectfully
offra his profoaslonal aerviees to tbe

oitixens of Ebensburg and vicinity. Office sd.
residence and Immediately in the rear of

Hon. K. .1. l.lovd's drug store. Night ca'.U e.,n
be ra arte at the resilience i,l iixs. liuun. nn 1 ran. ,

fvrditrcet, iibea.Vu.,. f.j j
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Nature's Great Remedy
roa tu

throat and mm
DISEASES ! !

It U the vital principle of th Pine Trea obtained
y a peculiar process in the diattllatton of tne tr; Xr

whicb its highest medicinal proper tic arc retaineo.
"I'ar even in ita crude state has been recommended try
eminent physician ot every Mkal. It is confidently
offered to the afflicted for the following simple reasons:

I. iTCUMatS, m by abruptly staff tnf tk etmfk
mt by dissolving the phlegm and assisting nature so

throw off the unhealthy matter causirc the irritation.
In cam of seated cortscMrrvm it both prolongs and
render, leas burdensome the life ot the afflicted sutlcrer.

m. Its healing principle acts trapon the irritated sur.
fac of the lungs, fcnrlrattn ta ah diseased fart,relieving pain, and subduing injatmatin .

3. IrrURiFiESAiin kmril m ss thb blood. Positive-
ly curing all humors, from the common tt mplr or
nurrinK to tbc severest cases of Scrofula. Thousand

cf a5 davit could be produced from those who have
fail the beneficial effects of Fins Trri Tak Ckruul
In the various diseases arising from lurvKmu of
TUB BLOOD.

4. Jt invterates iks dtgrestive organs amd rmttemm
iks mffettie.

All who have known or tried Dr. L. Q. C. Wit-- B

art's remedies require no references from tts, but the
names of thousands cured by them can be given to
any one who doubts our statement. Ir. I., tj. C".
Wish art's Great American rsfefsia Pills
Worn Sit.au Jeors have never been equalled. Fur
tale by all Druggists aud Store keepers, and at

Er. Iu Q. C. TTTSHAHT'S CfSea,
Mo. H3 X. Second 81 fhiUd'

13. rr. 13nlVitt's
PDEE CQKCEffRATED POTASH,

on LYK,
Of Doubl the Btrsngth cf any other

SAPCKIFYINC SUBSTArCE
I have recently p'Tfecud a new method of pack-

ing mv Potash, or Lye. and am now psi-kin- it only
in Halls, the eoritm-- ot whieli will saponify, aua
doe, not Injun tho Soap. It Is paekod In tioxcf
rontaining 24 and 41 one lb. Kalis, an-- l in no ntbar

i way. Directions in Kim iish and (ignnao for raak-- !
ing hard and soft oap wit h this Potash acrompaoy
caeh package. ''. II it it IT I'.

4 to S4. ITtbin?tAD St., S. T.

rrfi
e n: AGENTS VAHTE11
TE. AdKNTS wanted in town and country to

TEA, or gi't up cluv orders, for the largest
Tea Company in America. "" Inijiorf its' prices and
inducements to Agonfs. Stud lor t.'ircular. Ad-
dress, IiOHKKT AVELUS, 43 Vosey bt., Y.
I. O. Pox 12S7.

7 ir Cii't"i f'ni'in, Henry Ward Hoceher. el-Ito- r.

or Oct. Cith last, savs: -- P'arties w.siy--a '
or.lcrs for Tka, should write him f--. a circular.

T'r Vnr V,.,k IVerkliiTril-""'-- ' s;!- - !aT':
"All Ctrangs' should'15 Kob t Wells clr- -

"n'sn,th, a0lh' "Sob't Wells Is
thorouir-'- .'

Loretto Marble Works.
PRICES REDUCED !

TOMHSTtlNKS. IM'KUAUMONCMEXTS.TOPS: also. Desgns for Scotch
(Iranlte Monuments. We desire to invite the at- -
tention of the public to our beautiful Iwslgns for
Monumentsana 1 omnstones, maao ot tne very bast
Italian and Ameriean Marbles, nnd which will be
furnished at as low rates as similar work can be
obtained in Philadelphia or elsewhere. Perfoct
satisfaction guaranteed, ar.d work shipped to any
point at our risk. All order from a diistanee will
be promptly attended to. ltcmember that o
slrus and our work will co"o",,c "I ' v. w.
anv in the State. WILKINSON. & KELLY.

Lorstto, March 13, ltT4.-t- f.

1G The Oldest Kstablishnxcnt. IS
13. JT. AiTiTnun--, --Ti-.,

MASt TfAi xrRrK or

VENETUN DLI.asAI) WINCOW SHADES

AderLlAlTKTRIM M Kl to look equal to netc. Plain Sh A bus
oftha N E W KST tinlr, with fri-n-i- tnmalrh, hung
with ifl'iit tlr-lla- rr .n'nt Hrturt. I.artCur-M-ii- s,

Limbre7Utii of elegant designs. Gill 4
H'ati ut t'omfcfs, Vpholr'ery Good. A r.

1 North Klzlb St., FUllaUelpUl .
April 17. 1874.-- m.

WEST STEEST HOTEL
Xos. 41, 42, 4:t .C 4-- i Went St.,

MUW YORK.
A Temperance House,

O.Y THIS KVROWAX ILA --V.
ROOMS Kdand 75 eents per Day. CHAR1E

very moderate. The best meats and vegetables
the markHt. BEST HEPS In the CiM.

T. 11. BAUH1TT, Proprietor.

OUCH NOT.--."lavi- ng boi gUt
I'mvi w A UcMrU.F.S. of

Alleghany Township, the following described ar-

ticles I herehv warn all persons against n 'si-

dling with the SJl.l proi' rtv : I cook stov. . 1 par-

lor eli, k. 1 washing mi mnstove. I sot chairs 1

2 bads nul beddinir. 1 'wrrel churn 1 ".' - I l .4'..l ,

Twp.. April a, ls74.-- t.


